SCHOOL GOODY BAGS

Grab a goody bag for each of your pupils and give them a great souvenir of their visit to Brunel’s SS Great Britain.

**BRUNEL PACK**
SS Great Britain pencil & eraser
£1.50

**CREW PACK**
SS Great Britain pencil & notebook
£3.50

**PASSENGER PACK**
SS Great Britain eraser, notebook & coloured pencil pack
£4.50

**VICTORIAN PACK**
SS Great Britain pen, small treasure chest & 5 small marbles
£4.50

To guarantee availability, place an order 7 days in advance by phone or by email on groups@ssgreatbritain.org
All orders will be added to your final visit invoice.

0117 926 0680
ssgreatbritain.org
BRUNEL’S SS GREAT BRITAIN, GREAT WESTERN DOCKYARD, BRISTOL BS1 6TY